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A Pleasant Sight

The well-dress- ed Sunday throng
we've helped make it so.

Sunday morning sees the H. S. & M.
three-butto-n cutaways and Prince
Alberts out in full force all over this
land. They're high-clas- s, genteel
garments in everv particular.

Thlt Label on a Garment lr r
surra Perfect Fit
and Satisfaction fc- -f frj

It stand for the beat that
Money Can Eiiy or Skill
Prwtuce. t

Our July Clearance Sale
Offers an excellent opportunity to invest at a
nfew ratio viz: 2 to 1.

Men's all wool suits
Men's all wool panls
Boys' suits, sizes 4 to 15, 98c, $ 1 .50 and 2.50

Bargains In Underwear, Straw Hats, Negligee
Shirts, etc. All summer goods have to go.

Simon &

Wedding Gifts
AKK

THE

SOLID SILYi:UWAKK

UKAirnvn. imported vases, bric-a-bra- c,

AMI THE MANY HANDSOME ARTICLES IN
OUR STOCK. WE CAN SLIT EVERYONE'S
PL'RSK.

H. 1). FOLSOM,

SETTERS &

CONTRACTORS
All !! of wywut

ark Soae

OfBee and Shop 711 Twelfth atroet

and

Opposite

$4.95
2.50

'elder

KASY TO SELECT FROM

LAKCE ASSORTMENT OK

Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

ANDERSON

and BUILDERS.
town jphWn done on ihiwr nottne

asd .elUfacUon ipuuanuee

BOCK ISLAND

Gasoline Stoves.

- & Company
1821 SECOND 1VL

This is the Weather
TO MAKE YOU THINK OF

Refrigerators

W are closing out at cost what are still on
hand, as we do not carry over goods from one
season to another. Avail jourelf of our offer.
Remember they are only the very best goods
and absolutely warranted In every respect.

Allen. Mver
Harper House.

Moseni
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OLD TIMES REVIVED

Sqenes of Other Days Along the
River.

ANOTHER ARGUMENT FOE LEVEE

Plenty of Bteambiata .In These Water
Siiw Day .All lny Want U a Good
Lasdloe; a Ouod Oa:bar at Back

are the Bt.
Anions the people attrasted to the

levee yesterday nurnicg. to witness
the coming of the new Diamond Jo
U instil p Ouincy ou her uret trip
south, were many expressions ot sur- -

prise at the number ol boats in these
waters. ' It looks like the o'ld days,"
said an old ta.lt ot the inland sea.

I used to tun on this river, and it
U near onto 20 rears since I saw so
many steamboats hereabouts at one
t.mu as there are in sight today. I
tell you what, river days am t over
yet, not by a long ways. When you
gtt that Canal buiit over there you
will hud business bustling along the
banks again.

The KIM vf the Local Parket.
The rise of the local packet is cue

of the best evidences ot the new era
of prosperity iu the steamboat busi
ness. Ihe strife ging Detwoon
the steauiers in the short trade is an
indication of what there is in the
business now. The Diamond Jo line
is slowly but surely putting into the
passenger trallic sunie ol the linest
packets that have ever traveled the
upper river. All theae things show
that the river as an artery of com
merce has net ceased entirely to
throb with the activity ot business.
The completion of the Hennepin canal,
it is said, will afford a new impetus to
the Mississippi river commerce. It
cannot fail to have such an effect.
The present season so far has proven
one of the busiest and most satisfac-
tory in the river's history. Yester-
day at the time alluded to there was
no less than a dozen boats in sight
at the levee. There were the two
ferries, the ljuincv, the Marv Mor
ton, the F. C. A. Denkniann, V. J.
Young, Jr., D. ltaardina. Lono Star.
Verne Swain and three rafters. Yet
none of these boats tarried long at
Uncle island. I hev landed and were
off to Davenport. Why?

Need of a Levee.
The answer should be read to the

common conncil of Rnck Island.
There is no harbor and no levee on
this side. Congress has made the
appropriation for an Improvement of
the harbor, recognizing the Import
ance 01 it to Kock Island, but this
will be of Mnall benefit as long as tho
levee remains in its present dis- -
gia;eful condition.

1 ce aldermen have a greater resnan- -
sibility resting on their shoulders at
t,he present time than they fully
realize. The saving of the levee is
the paramount question of the hour.

LONG BECOMES A HERO.

lterelved at Clinton by a Torchlight Fro--
rc.nlon and a Ilaod.

The acme of local pride and steam
boat rivalry was reached at Clinton
last night when Capt. Jo Newton
i.ong was received with open
arms on his arival there
with the Douglass Boardman.
He was met at the depot by a
brnes band and a torchlight proces
sion. Whether Long was welcomed
as tho hero of tho catting scrape at
I'uvenport, in wnicti he was the
aggressor and Capt. James Osborn
the victim, or whether the dem-
onstration was merely Clin-
ton's expression of joy over
Capt. Long's release from jail pres
ent history faileth to relate. At all
events, Clinton felt proud to honor
uong last night, and did 6o with a
vengeance that showed the most
radical attainment of extreme devo-
tion.

With such an exhibition as Clinton
has made in this instance it is great-
ly to be hoped that the short line
pakct war will soon como to an end,
as there is no telling what it may
caa to unuer tne reigning cirenm.

stances.
Ktver Klpleta,

The Uuincy will be up Thursday
evening.

The F. C. A. Denkniann and Dour- -
last Boardman were in and out of
port.

loe oyerhauser. Abner (iile,
Tcnbrocck and Rutledge each
brought down 1G strings of logs.

The ststre of water at the Rock
Island bridge this morning was 2:10
and stationary; the temperature Ko.

Boats up were the F. Weverhauser.
Tcnbrocck, Rutledge, Cyclone. Net
tie uurant. rrcscott, it. u. Kendall,
Kit Carson. Lumberbnv. Jo Lone.
Irene D., and City ot Winona.

l lie water is rising at at. l'aul and
falling at St. I .on is. Tho forecast ittat the river will rise slightly north
of Lake 1'epin and remain nearly
stationary from Heed's Landing to
Kock Island.

Feed tho Serve
Upon pure, rich blood and vOu need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when thev are improperly
and insufficiently nourished. Pure
blood is their proper food, and pure
blood comes by taking Hood's Sarsa-parili- a.

. which is the greatest and
tMst nerve tonic. It also builds up
the whole sygtotn.

Hood's Pills, the favorite family
cathartic, easv to take easy to oper-- .
ate.

- The WeatHer.
Trobable local showers this after-

noon: generally fair tonight and
Wednesday; cooler. - West to north-
erly winds. Today's temperature 92.

F. J. Waix, Ubaarrax.

FLAG ON THE FACTORY.

Plow Shop Wnkmm Carry tho Banner
For SScKtniey and Hobart.

A delegation of Rock Island
plow shop workmen turned ont in a
parade of the republican clubs last
night and assisted in the demonstra-
tion attendant upon the raising of a
flag oa the company's buildings in
me west end ot the city, ina uag
carries likenesses of tleKinley and
Hobart. The plow shop emploves
have also ftimed an organization,
an auxiliary to the Lincoln Republi-
can club, sad has about one hundred
members,

Ihe club marched through the
heated street for several blocks. The
Lincoln club with its duck suited
marching organization,, followed
next to the band, as usual. Then
came the eagle, which by the way
looked rather down hearted last
night, and last of all came the ftic-Kinl-

club, small in proportions but
dreadfully in earnest. The whole push
was preceded by Presidents dearie
and Haas, who tread gracefully after
the band, hut once bearle appeared
as though he was in eearch ot a
chilly reception, his eyes ever and
anon glancing at those familiar places
of business where fans play tag
with the flics, while submissive Joo
hobbled along with the chilblains,
and owing to the fact that he had
loft his earmuffs at home was very
ill at ease.

Finally the drillers, about two
hundred strong, arrived at tliB plow
shop, where the flag was hoisted and
Charley feearle and Joe Haas said a
lew words about the "grand old
party." Then the march up Second
avenue was resumed. The Lincolu
marching club, while its commonly
dressed brethren waited down the
avenue a ways, came np to Seven-
teenth street and did the warm
spring dance for the edification of
the corner drug store, which re-
sponded with a box of cigars which
were passed among the oil car-
riers. The boys all went home then.

BOARD LETS CONTRACTS.
An Additional Kecltattun Konm at the

IllEh School Arranged For.
Aii additional recitation room at

the.High school has been arranged
for by tho board of education, which
let a contract for dcing the necessary
remodeling to W. E. Bailey, at its
meeting last night for f234.60. The
other bids were: John Volk & Co.,

John Konosky, $'45.75; Sievers
& Anderson, f210.

R, Crampton & Co., representing
T. R. Kane & Co., of Chicago, was
given an order to furnish the schools
with 300 dsks. The No. 1 and 2
seats are contracted for at $3 apiece;
No. 4 at $2; No. C at $1.90; rears at

1 80 and teachers' desks at $11.
The whole order will costaboirt i00.
Renilcy & Co. were given tho con-
tract for bringing the Building 6
property to grade.

It was determined to open the
fall term of school Tuesday, Stpt. 8.

At the meeting ef the Davenport
board of education yesterday after-
noon two new principals were ap-
pointed, W. E. Hocking, of that city,
late of tho Davenport Business col-
lege, to No. 1, and W. 1). Wflls, of
Grundy Center, Iowa, to No. 3.

COLD WAVE IS COMING.
St ranee a. It May Seem That I. the Signal

Service Prediction.
Associated Press dispatches re-

ceived at The Ai;is oflice this after-
noon arc to the effect that a decided
change in the atmosphere is coming.
One from Omaha reads: "Reports
to the Bee are confirmed by observa-
tions of the weather bureau which in-

dicate a drop of 40 degrees by night.
A cold wave is sweeping from the
northwest."

Observer Walz stated to The Au-;l'- 3

this afternoon that while the
temperature would probably exper-
ience a decided downward tendency
in consequence of the cold weather
all over the northwest, he did not
anticipate a frost in fact the mer-
cury would not go down over 30 de-
grees, if that.

FRIGHTFULLY CRUEL FATE
That Which Overtook Brakeman John F.

Harnea at itrooklyn.
Brief reference was made in The

Abuts of yesterday to the fate which
had overtaken John F. Barnes, head
freight train brakeman,' on the Rock
Island road at Brooklyn. The un-
fortunate man met his death in the
most horrible and cruel manner im-
aginable. The train, which was being
made up, was in charge of Conduc-
tor C. T. Clapper, and Martin Gillen
with locomotive C52 being attached.
A number of cars were being kicked
out when Barnes, after throwing the
switch, went to cross between the
cars. That was the last seen of him
by any of the crew, but eyewitnesses
state that he was struck by the cars
and made several desperate attempts
to release himself and lellMirectJy on
the track, his head and both feet
being completelyxsevered. The head
was fonnd a car length from the

'track on the outside, while the body
was between the rails. Seven cars
passed over him.

Barnes was 29 years of age and
boarded in this city. His home was
near Victor. Iowa where his moth r
resides, and where he will be buried.

Catton aad Stress.
Billy Catton and Fred Strupp leave

rriuay morning lor wnicago to take
part in the benefit ball game between
nines picked frcm the bilJiardista
and actors to be played that day for
the benefit of Jake Schaffer. Catton
has been chosen captain of the ts.

Fred Strupp rnes along aa
a "Rube" mascot.

RUINS TEE YOUNG.
Free-and-Es- y Goes at Manhat-

tan Beach.

PUBLIC MAZES EARNEST PROTEST.

Sunday Mghti Celebrated by the Bojs
and Girl, of the Vicinity la Drinking and
banrlug and Otherwue Carrying on la a
Way Detrimental to Thtsueirec.
Probably no resort in this vicinity

has occasioned so much complaint
from the law respecting people gen-
erally as Offerman's island, cr what
has more recently been christened
Manhattan Beach. Not against the
attractions are the protests being
made, but against the free-and-ea-

manner in which people are allowed
to carry on there especially Sunday
nights. .'

When the island was opened this
spring under a new management it
was anticipated that a first class and
strictly regulated resort would be
the result. And so it was conducted
in a most orderly way for awhile.
But things gradually became loser,
until now they have reached such a
state that it is only just that the
public should enter a protest. The
gentlemen , who are managing the
beach know how to and are
capable of conducting an up-to-d-

and first class resort, and it has been
somewhat of a disappointment to
their acquaintances that they should
tolerate the performances which go
on at the island. Manhattan Dctch
is picturesque, shady anlcool. One
could not find a more 'delightful
place to spend a day or evening.
Surrounded by water there is a con
tinued breeze blowing over it and
thea considerable money has been
invested in improvements and taken
aitogctner there are few resorts
which surpass it in this section.
inrough the week private parties
and church picnics are held there.
oecause there is an abundance of roost
and every accommodation contribut
ing to the enjoyment of patrons of
the place. And band concerts which
are given attract good crowds .from
among tho better class of people.
Then it does not seem reasonable
that the management should allow
affairs to be carried to such an ex-
treme at other times.

Youthful doing Wrong.
It is more for the sake of the

young girls of tho three cities who
tlock to tho beach Sunday night,
that the public asks tho management
ts stop and reflect. If parents could
witness the maneuvers of the young
people down there swillin? beer to
tho strains of a band, dancing in a
pavilhon among a mass of sweating,
liquor-smellin- g humanity and listen
ing to the oaths of the blasphemer
probably they would b3 more inter
csted in the whereabouts of their girls
and boys. Girls in short drosses
and lads scarcely out of their knoo
pantaloons compose a goodly portion
of the several hundred who indulge
in the free-and-ea- practices of the
beach until the last boat announces
tho midnight hour. Half dazed with
liquor and fatigued from dancin?.
the girl or boy falls to sleep or if
aoie sings a song and swaps stories,
all having an unusual tone; and the
daughter arrives home probably
somotime ueiore sunrise.

Indeed, it is most shocking to see
tho liberties which the extreme
youth of this locality indulge in at
Manhattan Beach Sunday night.
The public only asks for the protec-
tion of the young; the ciders can
take care of themselves

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when oos-tiv- o

or bilious, or when tho blood is
impure and sluggish, to permanently
overcome habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, "without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds or fevers, uso Syrup of
figs- -

You Can Depend On It
that Foley's Colic Cure is an instant
relief for colic, summer complaint,
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, bloody
II ax, chronic diarrhoea, cholera In-

fantum, bilious colic, painters' colic,
and all bowel complaints. 25 cents
and 50 cents. Sold by M. F. Bahn-se- n.

pAMlLlAR FACES (5)

Are those of the patrons of
our store. When a customer
is satisfied with goods and
prices, that person comes
again. Our aim is to make
this a rule with every new
patron.

MCTCAL SATISFACTION

IS TIIE KESI'LT

And both are better off for
the transaction. By buying

- only pure food products and
selling them at a reasonable
figure we hit the nnil on the
head. Our line of fancy
groceries is unsurpassed in

' the city. We invite com.
"pari son.

GEO.1 Lie DONALD
S804 fifth Ave). PhonsllM.

'V '

v ';

Mc CASE'S
New Millinery.

See our millinery window. 10
dozen of the newest, latest, nobbiest.
ycla, outing and walding hats. A

lot of dark colors in fall sailors, all
ready trimmed; just to mak things
lively, we hare marked them 25c.
You A know they are wctth more but
you'll like us just so much better.

Fans! Fans!
Wehavenearlc 200 aat; .,,..

ailk and feather fan h. u..
from I to f 4 a piece, some ct them a
jiiim ooiieu; oui wey go this week at
25c and 5?c for choice, 50c f ot your
pics.

Fans that were tl. ti m
were 2, t2.50. 3. f nrf i - J
you take your choice of them at 50c.

Where can von fin it annh a" ""nBut at McCabe's it's the McCabe
way of clear inir out stocks whin
there is too much.

Bicycles!
We shall offer twentv hive.A tn

juur pic 01 tne wheels we

1720, 1722,

s
4

5

will

4

1

Boys'
30 dozen boys' waists, all kinds, np

to the dollar quality, all one
to out this at lue and 25o,
be quick". uijre lively at 10a
and 25e. Were were 5 jc, were
63c, were 75c and 1. now 25s
buys the njt many at 10c.

Men's
43 dozen men's tan and black

They are the good aeamlesa
12c kind doable heels and toes.
As an we sell
theni this at 7c a pair. You'll
rind them 12c to 15c elsewhere.

in Turkish towels
made by the Star & . Cresent

Some styles they are
out at half price. We should
like to to

Mason
All the season, pints 3c. quarts 4c,

half 5c, or SGe, 4 So and CCo
per dozen. Yon yon pay mote
elsewhere.

ti uA

hand.

J m "w fc.ewsrw kUVUl VIA 14 IV, Sk, t SUO AWWVB
reduced cash price, for all cash, a part cash and a credit. You
know the low prices to start with, and in --e can you
get liberal terms? Besidesthiswehavethe.br bicycle
repair department in tho west always at your service. id

MCCABE
1721, 172G, and 1728 Second A

an have

i

5 Boys' Knee
auns at imams' pnces

In order to make room for winter clothing.
We marked down the balance of
Pant Suits of the cost.

LOT 1 --$1 98. $1 88, $1

j 2-$- 2.75. $2.50. $2

table
close week

Ssc,

with
shall

week

show them yon.

such

take

4 3 $2 $3, $2 $250 SUITS $1.99 J
J 4 $3 50 arid $3 25 SUITS

LOT $4.25, $4.00, $4
j ITillliTaTiirsl

An inspection
vertised.

Sommers
1804 Second Avenue.

Waists.

on

They'll

best,

Hosiery.

socks.

advertisement

Bath Towels.
Special bargains

com-
pany. closing

about

Fruit Jars.
gallons

know

Bicycles!
-

oa

or yearV
McCabe addition

BRs.

have Knee
regardless

LOT
LOT -$-2.95, 75. 68,
LOT - -$- 2.50

St afkjkLaSkjaatBL

50. $1 35 SUITS $1.29
25, $2 00 SUITS $1.75

35 SUITS $3.00 J

prove what is ad

E

One l'rlc

And Schneider

Has Won It by

Keeping in the Swim.

And having at all times in stock
the .proper and latest styles in
shoes for every time and place.

The popular Russet shoe will be found at Schneider's in Oxford
ties, walking boots, and the favorite' N'nllifier for this warm

- weather in all widths and sizes, all at bargain prices.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTBAL SHOE STOKE, - V . . 1711 SfcCOND AVENUE

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

PIPJITJEVIB
OCCUR TO YOU THAT PERHAPS YOU HAVE NOT
ALWAYS MADK PROFITABLE PURCHASES BECAUSE
YOU HAD NOT SEEN WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND OUR

PRICES ABE RIO-HIT- . '

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY OF ALL KLNDS AKD
SKILLED WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

BLEUER BROS.

Pant

LaVelle

4 .


